Objective: To determine the effectiveness of a homebased asthma education intervention in increasing appropriate nebulizer use and reducing symptom frequency, emergency department (ED) visits, and hospitalizations over 12 months.
A S T H M A , T H E L E A D I N G chronic illness among US
children, affects approximately 6.2 million children younger than 18 years, 1 with the highest prevalence in African American boys from birth to the age of 4 years. 2, 3 Management of acute asthma symptoms in children begins at home. Decisions of when and how to treat home acute asthma episodes rely on the parent's and child's ability to accurately identify symptoms and to implement timely and appropriate medication therapy. Yet, one third of caregivers make significant errors in accurately perceiving their child's asthma symptom severity 4 that may result in overuse or underuse of shortacting ␤-agonist or quick-relief asthma medications. In young children, nebulizers are used to deliver quick-relief medications for symptom relief and to provide some controller medications, but are only effective if properly administered. However, many families fail to properly use nebulizers. 5, 6 Nebulizer use in young children is common, ranging from 33% to 71% in children younger than 12 years. [5] [6] [7] Although metered-dose inhalers (MDIs) are as effective as nebulized medications for asthma in young children, [8] [9] [10] [11] many families prefer nebulizers to dispense medication to their child because of the parental lack of confidence in administering MDIs to young children and the difficulty of some children in coordinating respiration with MDIs. 12 Physician preference for nebulizer administration of asthma medications is low, but those who favor nebulizer delivery usually do so because of the perceived direct aerosolization of medication into the respiratory system vs MDIs. 13 Most asthma educational programs and national guidelines 14, 15 lack specific content addressing appropriate nebulizer practice and warnings of overdependence on quickrelief medications for asthma control. Furthermore, overuse of short-acting ␤-agonist medications delivered via MDI or nebulizer has been associated with fatal asthma. 16, 17 The present study determines the effectiveness of a home-based asthma educational intervention (INT) targeting symptom recognition and nebulizer use in young children with persistent asthma in reducing symptoms and health care use and in increasing appropriate home asthma medication use. We hypothesized that children receiving the intervention would demonstrate a decrease in asthma symptoms, improvement in appropriate nebulizer and asthma medication use, and a decrease in emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations.
METHODS

STUDY DESIGN
This was a 2-group randomized clinical trial conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of a home-based INT vs basic or standard asthma education (CON) on symptom frequency, appropriate nebulizer and asthma medication use, and ED visits and hospitalizations in children aged 2 to 9 years who had persistent asthma. The institutional review boards of The Johns Hopkins University Medical Institutions and the University of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, approved the study protocols. We obtained informed consent from all participating parents, including consent for electronic monitoring of the child's nebulizer and collection of the child's pharmacy records. Assent was obtained from children 7 years and older. Data collection included telephone-administered questionnaires, pharmacy records, and electronic monitoring of home nebulizer use.
STUDY SUBJECTS
Children were recruited from pediatric practices affiliated with 2 large urban university hospitals, including pediatric primary care (29.9%), pulmonary/allergy specialty (50.2%), and ED (19.9%) practices between October 1, 2001, and December 31, 2003, and were followed up for 12 months. Eligibility criteria were as follows: aged 2 to 9 years, previous medical diagnosis of asthma, daytime asthma symptom frequency at least 2 or more times a week within the past 30 days, nighttime asthma symptom frequency at least 2 or more times a month for the past 30 days, use of a nebulizer to administer asthma medication within the past 30 days, resident of Baltimore, and 1 or more ED visits for asthma within the past 12 months or hospitalization for asthma in the past 12 months. A total of 513 children were recruited, of whom 254 (49.5%) were eligible; 221 (85.3%) provided consent and were randomized into the 2 study groups (INT or CON) (Figure) . Ineligibility was primarily due to low or no nebulizer use in the prior 30 days and to children newly diagnosed as having asthma. At the 12-month follow-up, 181 (81.9%) of the children had complete interview and pharmacy record data to be included in the analysis (Figure) . Incomplete pharmacy record data (n=30) were the primary reason for exclusion in final analysis. Three children died of asthma complications during the follow-up study, as described later. Children excluded from follow-up (n=40) did not significantly differ from children with complete data (n=181) by group status, age, sex, race/ethnicity, parental educational level, specialty care, days of nebulizer use in the past 30 days, or baseline asthma severity.
INT PROGRAM
The 6-month home-based asthma/nebulizer educational intervention was based on the Wee Wheezers Program, 18 the Aϩ Asthma Club Program, 19 an asthma symptom identification program, or children 4, 20 and nebulizer therapy recommendations. 12, 13 Parents of children in the INT group received 6 home visits of 1-hour sessions. The intervention curricula are detailed elsewhere. 21 Parents of children randomized into the CON group received basic asthma education comparable to asthma education received during nonurgent care visits, during 3 home visits addressing dose and frequency of current asthma medications in the home, use of a peak flow meter, importance of an asthma action plan, and importance of regular asthma care. Specific quick-relief and controller medication use, symptom identification, and nebulizer use technique were not included in the educational content for CON families.
All home education visits were delivered by 3 community health nurses with pediatric asthma training and were supervised monthly by a pediatric nurse asthma specialist (A.M.B.). Families of both groups were randomly assigned to each nurse to ensure equal exposure to any differences in nurse teaching style. Most families completed all assigned educational home visits (CON group, mean [SD] of 2.9 (0.5) of 3 assigned visits; and INT group, mean [SD] of 5.6 (1.2) of 6 assigned visits). Figure.
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ELECTRONIC MONITOR OF NEBULIZER USE
Flow diagram of subject progress through a randomized trial. The asterisk indicates that P=.09 for the differences by group for those excluded from follow-up.
Minn), were installed on all children's nebulizers to record the date, time, and total length of each nebulizer use event, as described elsewhere. 22 Electronic monitor data were downloaded at 3-month intervals over the 6-month intervention period. Monitors with no recorded use in the 12-week monitoring period were considered monitor failures (n=17) and were excluded from the analysis because of lack of objective validation of nebulizer use. Electronic data were used to measure the length and frequency of nebulizer sessions.
CHILD HEALTH OUTCOMES
Child health outcome and nebulizer practice measures were collected by face-to-face and telephone interviews conducted with the parent or caregiver at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up.
Asthma Severity
Children were assigned an asthma severity level based on national guidelines 14, 15, 23 using frequency of child day and night symptoms based on caregiver responses to 2 specific questions, including "During the past 6 months on average, how many days per week did your child cough, wheeze or experience shortness of breath to limit exercise, ability to play sports or play with friends?" and "During the past 6 months on average, how many nights per month did your child wake up at night with cough, wheeze, shortness of breath, or tightness in chest?" Children who met the National Asthma Education and Prevention Program criteria for mild, moderate, or severe persistent asthma of daytime symptoms (Ͼ2 times per week) or nighttime symptoms (Ͼ2 times per month) 14, 15 were included in the study. Children classified as having mild intermittent asthma based on symptom frequency, and reporting daily antiinflammatory medication use, were reclassified as having mild persistent asthma based on premedication severity.
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Asthma Morbidity and Health Care Use
Symptom frequency, number of ED visits, nonurgent or specialty care visits, and hospitalizations in the past 6 months were based on self-report. Specialty care visits were verified by medical record review, and nonurgent care visits were verified with the child's primary care provider.
NEBULIZER USE PRACTICE
Nebulizer use practices, including sharing the nebulizer with family members, frequency of changing the nebulizer tubing and cleaning the nebulizer device, and home management of acute asthma exacerbations using a nebulizer, were ascertained by self-report.
MEDICATION PRESCRIPTION PRACTICE OUTCOMES
Pharmacy records were obtained from all pharmacies used by each child, as reported by the parent or caregiver over the 12-month follow-up. Change in pharmacy use was ascertained every 6 months. Pharmacies were contacted for complete lists of all medications dispensed for each child. A database was created to capture the dispensing date, product name, strength, dosage form, quantity, and days supplied (if available). Before double entry in the database, all pharmacy records were reviewed by an asthma nurse specialist (K.E.M.) to ensure complete data retrieval. Discrepancies in data entries were adjudicated. Quick-relief medications were defined as short-acting ␤-agonist and oral corticosteroids, while controllers included inhaled corticosteroids, leukotriene modifiers, and mast cell stabilizers.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Standard 2 tests for categorical variables and t tests for continuous variables were used to test for differences between groups (INT vs CON) at baseline and at the 12-month follow-up. To analyze differences between groups for variables with nonnormal distributions, we used nonparametric tests, including the Wilcoxon rank sum test. For comparison of asthma medication regimens by asthma severity and study group, children were categorized into 3 groups based on their prescribed asthma medication regimens over the 12-month follow-up: (1) no asthma medications dispensed, (2) quick-relief medications dispensed only, and (3) anti-inflammatory controller use and quickrelief medications dispensed. Statistical significance was accepted as PՅ.05. All analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (SAS V.8.0) 24 and Stata V.7.0 25 software.
RESULTS
SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS
Children were primarily African American, male, Medicaid insured, and living in households with parents reporting at least a high school level of education and annual incomes of less than $20 000 ( 
INTERVENTION EFFECTS AT 12 MONTHS IN 181 CHILDREN
Severity remained stable at follow-up ( Table 2) . Children in the CON group were more likely than those in the INT group to have had 1 or more hospitalizations and/or 1 or more ED visits for asthma during the past 6 months (PϽ.05 for both); however, the size of these effects remains uncertain. The mean number of nonurgent care visits over the past 6 months decreased from 3 to 2 from baseline to follow-up, with no differences by group. Almost all children obtained inhaled quick-relief medications (93.4%), and most (59.1%) also received courses of oral corticosteroids. Most children (88.9%) had at least 1 albuterol prescription (range, 0-26 prescriptions) over the 12-month follow-up. More than one third of the children received 6 or more short-acting ␤-agonist prescriptions during the same period. The number of nebulizer and MDI quick-relief prescriptions did not differ by group over the follow-up. Although almost three quarters (71.8%) of the children obtained at least 1 prescription for an inhaled corticosteroid medication over the follow-up (Table 3) , both groups had low exposure to inhaled corticosteroids, with a mean of 2.9 prescriptions over 12 months. The mean number of inhaled corticosteroid prescriptions was significantly higher for the CON vs the INT children at follow-up (3.30 vs 2.47 prescrip- Abbreviations: CON, standard asthma education; ED, emergency department; GED, general equivalency diploma; HS, high school; INT, asthma educational intervention.
*Data are given as number (percentage) of each group unless otherwise indicated. Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding or because the number of children was fewer than the denominator given. At baseline, pharmacy data were available for 6 months before enrollment.
†Data are given as mean (SD). ‡N = 220.
(REPRINTED) ARCH PEDIATR ADOLESC MED/ VOL 160, JUNE 2006 WWW.ARCHPEDIATRICS.COM 625 tions; P=.02). The frequency of inhaled corticosteroid refills was low for all children, with only 19.9% of children obtaining 6 or more inhaled corticosteroid prescriptions over the 12-month follow-up. Use of cromolyn was low (n=3).
MORTALITY
Of the 3 deaths, 2 occurred in subjects assigned to the INT group, yet 1 INT child died before receiving any intervention education. The deaths occurred in children (mean [SD] age, 6.3 [2.5] years) with severe persistent asthma (66.6%), Medicaid insurance (100.0%), and low specialty care (33.3%). Health care use was also high in these children, with a mean (SD) of 2.0 (2.6) hospitalizations and a mean (SD) of 3.0 (1.7) ED visits over the past 6 months. Excessive quick-relief medication use (9 refills over 6 months) was noted in 1 child, yet only 1 child had adequate anti-inflammatory medication refills (4 refills) over 6 months. Neither asthma severity nor specialty care was associated with group assignment in the child deaths (severity: relative risk, 2.00 [95% confidence interval, 0.50-8.00]; and specialty care: relative risk, 4.50 [95% confidence interval, 0.32-63.94]). 
COMMENT
Our data indicate that most parents and caregivers preferred using a nebulizer device for home medication administration to their children even when they had a choice of medication delivery device. Preference for nebulizer use has been noted in more symptomatic high-risk adults with asthma, 26 suggesting that disease severity may be related to increased nebulizer use. We are unable to determine if preferential nebulizer use by parents was associated with the perception of more severe manifestations of disease in this sample; however, more than one third of the children had moderate or severe asthma.
Our results show that an INT targeting symptom recognition and appropriate nebulizer behavior had little effect on home nebulizer practice, asthma morbidity, or health care use outcomes over a 12-month follow-up. This lack of intervention effect may be due to not measuring other risks associated with nebulizer use, such as adequate storage of the device. Contamination of nebulizer equipment with cockroach allergen, resulting in antigen deposit directly into the small airways associated with severe asthma exacerbations, has been reported. 27 We did not ascertain nebulizer storage practice, yet it is plausible in these inner-city homes that some nebulizers were contaminated with mouse, cockroach, or mold antigen 27 and this may have indirectly contributed to the high asthma morbidity.
More important, this study indicates a high level of undertreatment and asthma mortality (1.4%) in this group of young inner-city children compared with the national asthma mortality rate of 0.7 per 100 000 in children younger than 18 years. 2 This study confirms the overreliance of young children with persistent asthma on quick-relief medication only (short-acting ␤-agonist and oral corticosteroid use) for asthma control, as previously reported in children with asthmarelated ED visits. 28 Misuse of quick-relief medications has been associated with increased morbidity and mortality. 17, 29 Although almost three quarters of the children in this study received some inhaled corticosteroids over the 12-month follow-up, a mean of 3 inhaled corticosteroid prescriptions over 12 months is inadequate for preventive asthma care. Patterns of inappropriate asthma medication use may result from parental misunderstanding of the role of inhaled anti-inflammatory medicines in asthma, 30 costly and overly complex medication regimens, worry about adverse effects, 30 lack of follow-up care, [31] [32] [33] underdiagnosis of asthma severity, 34 lack of specialty care, 35, 36 psychosocial factors, 37 and the increased risk of violence, parental substance abuse, and poor housing associated with inner-city residence contributing to nonadherence to asthma management regimens. 38, 39 Most children in this sample had at least 2 opportunities (ie, nonurgent care visits) for assessment of symptoms, asthma control, and appropriate nebulizer and medication use by the child's health care providers (physicians, nurse practitioners, etc). The identification of young children requiring controller medication may decrease asthma morbidity 40, 41 but relies on an accurate diagnosis of asthma severity. Spirometry measurement is impractical in young children, and parental symptom reports may be inaccurate. The public health implications of this study are to include standard assessment of the frequency of quick-relief medication use or review of pharmacy refill records to improve identification of children with "uncontrolled" asthma. In fact, pediatricians who received training in accurate diagnosis of asthma and patient communication not only had shorter patientphysician interactions compared with patients of physicians not receiving the training (22.8 vs 27.1 minutes) but also increased their rate of anti-inflammatory prescriptions. 42 There are several limitations to be considered with this study. Although we were able to obtain pharmacy records regarding the number of prescriptions dispensed over a 12-month period, we are limited in determining actual medication use by the child or sharing of medication among household members. Prescription records do indicate drug availability and have been shown to be a reliable source of drug exposure. 43 Parent selfreport indicates that quick-relief medication was the predominant nebulizer medication administered. Asthma severity may not be precise in that we based severity on parent recall of symptoms and report of antiinflammatory medication use at 1 point. However, the severity classifications were consistent at baseline and 12 months. Last, some families assigned to the CON group may have been contaminated with content from the INT group in that nurses delivered the INT and CON to all families.
In summary, despite preference by most caregivers to use a nebulizer device for home asthma medication administration, an INT designed to teach symptom recognition and appropriate nebulizer use had little effect on asthma morbidity or health care use. Although nebulizer use remains prevalent in young children, the trend is toward increased use of MDIs. More important, this study reveals a high level of undertreatment and asthma mortality in a group of young children with persistent asthma despite most children being seen almost every 3 months for nonurgent care. We believe that a more multifaceted intervention may be necessary to improve health outcomes in this high-risk group of children. Author Contributions: Dr Butz had full access to all the data in the study and takes responsibility for the integrity of the data and the accuracy of the data analysis. Funding/Support: This study was supported by grant NR05060 from the National Institute of Nursing Research. Role of the Sponsor: The funding body had no role in data extraction and analyses, in the writing of the manuscript, or in the decision to submit the manuscript for publication.
